
Brief Information:

The father  of  g lam rock,  Marc Bolan,  was renowned for  g l i t ter,  make-up,  camp clothes and performances .

His  music evolved from ethereal ,  Tolkenesque inf luences to s tyl i s t ical ly  or ig inal  pop.  He died at  a  t ime when

his  persona was s t i l l  engulfed in the commercial i sat ion of  the pop character  he had created,  leaving the ful l

enigma of  his  mind untold.

Much has been wri t ten about Marc Bolan the ‘Glam Rock King’  but l i t t le  has touched on the person below

the make-up.  This  book aims to do just  that ,  inspired by a large se lect ion of  previously unpublished poetry of

Bolan’s ,  ref lect ing his  ear l ier  works in ‘The Warlock of  Love’.  From Beneath the Wizard’s  Gown endeavours  to

delve into the corners  of  Bolan’s  mind that  made him the charismatic ,  myst ical  icon who wrote apparently

senseless  lyr ics .  This  book aspires  to restore a  depth of  understanding to his  words,  enhancing his  credibi l i ty

as  an art i s t ,  a  wordsmith and a musician.

The poetry,  wri t ten in Bolan’s  own hand,  has been aesthet ical ly  reproduced from its  or ig inal  form with an

edited ‘ t ranslat ion’  of  each poem giving an interpretat ion of  what are perceived to have been Bolan’s  intend-

ed words.  

Enigmatic  imagery, previously unpublished photographs of  Bolan,  depict ing the natural ly  ethereal  aura he

possessed,  punctuate the pages of  this  encompass ing,  tact i le  probe into the roots  of  Bolan’s  thoughts ,  that

made him the intr iguing Wizard- l ike character  who enchanted the music world with his  l ingual  paint ing of

myst ical  images .  

This  book aspires  to look into the eyes of  Marc Bolan,  ungl i t tered.
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